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What is in our Cosmetics?

Translucent Foundation (all colours) (50ml/1.7fl.oz)
Organic aloe vera (aloe barbadensis) leaf juice, purified water, organic jojoba
(simmondsia chinensis) seed oil, organic corn starch (zea mays), organic safflower
(carthamus tinctorius) seed oil, organic shea (butyrospermum parkii) fruit butter,
organic sugar-cane ethanol, non-gmo lecithin, d-panthenol (pro-vitamin B5), organic
lavender (lavandula angustifolia) essential oil, organic grapefruit (citrus paradisi) seed
extract, organic olive (olea europaea) juice extract, olive (olea europaea) leaf extract,
natural gum. May contain: +/- zinc oxide, iron oxides.

Concealer (5g/.18oz)
Organic jojoba (simmondsia chinensis) seed oil, organic unrefined beeswax (cera
alba), zinc oxide, organic cornstarch (zea mays), organic aloe vera (aloe barbadensis)
leaf juice, organic shea (butyrospermum parkii) fruit butter, organic sugar-cane
ethanol, organic bitter orange (citrus aurantium) extract, non-gmo lecithin, organic
grapefruit (citrus paradisi) seed extract, rosemary (rosmarinus officinalis) leaf extract.
May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Translucent Powder (10g/.35oz)
Organic cornstarch (zea mays), mica, organic rose (rosa damascena) otto.
May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Bronzing Dust (10g/.35oz)
Organic cornstarch (zea mays), mica, organic rose (rosa damascena) otto.
May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Mineral Foundation Powder (6g/.21oz)
Sericite mica, zinc oxide, organic rose (rosa damascena) otto.
May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Mineral Blush Powders (6g/.21oz)
Mica, sericite mica, organic rose (rosa damascena) otto. May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Shimmer Crème (all colours) (5g/.18oz)
Organic jojoba (simmondsia chinensis) seed oil, organic unrefined beeswax (cera
alba), mica, organic vanilla (vanilla planifolia) extract. May contain: +/- iron oxides.

Lip Crème (all colours) (5g/.18oz)
Organic jojoba (simmondsia chinensis) seed oil, organic unrefined beeswax (cera alba),
organic vanilla (vanilla planifolia) extract. May contain: +/- zinc oxide, iron oxides.

Jaffa Lip Balm (15g/0.53oz)
Organic safflower (carthamus tinctorius) seed oil, organic shea (butyrospermum parkii)
fruit butter, organic unrefined beeswax (cera alba), organic avocado (persea gratissima)
fruit oil, organic sweet orange (citrus dulcis) essential oil, organic vanilla (vanilla
planifolia) extract, d-panthenol (pro-vitamin B5), annatto (bixa orellana) seed extract.

Mascara
Organic aloe vera (aloe barbadensis) leaf juice, organic sugar-cane ethanol, black iron
oxide, organic unrefined beeswax (cera alba), organic jojoba (simmondsia chinensis)
seed oil, white (kaolinite) clay, organic organic shea (butyrospermum parkii) fruit butter,
non-gmo lecithin, natural gum, organic rose (rosa damascena) otto, organic bitter
orange (citrus aurantium) extract, organic grapefruit (citrus paradisi) seed extract.
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For more information contact your ONE Group Representative
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After creating Miessence®, the world's fist certified organic skin and body
care range, our progression into cosmetics occurred naturally! As our
customers learnt more about the undesirable ingredients in skin and body
care products, they insisted that we help them replace toxic colour
cosmetics with a pure alternative.
It seems that it was not only our customers who thought this was a good
idea... early in 2002, we were awarded an Australian Federal Government
Grant to develop an organic cosmetic range.
We are proud to offer your truly natural, mineral cosmetics with certified
organic ingredients that nurture your skin, whilst providing naturally
harmonious colours and lasting performance.

Translucent Foundation 
- with natural sunscreen
Evens out the complexion. Imparts a soft, matte, finish with translucent
coverage. Protects against pollution, UV rays and free radicals. Looks
natural in any light. Keeps skin hydrated and protected throughout the day.
Contains the added benefits of organic, nourishing seed, nut and fruit oils.
Available is 4 natural shades:
01 - Porcelain (very fair)   02 - Vanilla (fair)   03 - Honey (medium)   04 - Almond (olive/tanned)

Jaffa Lip Balm
For soft, kissable lips use this delicious balm day and night. Nutritious shea
butter, avocado and safflower oils soften and smooth rough, chapped lips,
while organic orange and vanilla taste delicious.

Concealer
For correcting any skin flaw

including dark eye circles,
blemishes and age spots,

while providing anti-aging,
uv-protective properties.

Available in: Fair, Medium,
Tanned, Dark.

Translucent Powder
A fine translucent powder with a touch of colour
to set your make-up and give you a silky,
iridescent finish. After applying foundation and
colour cosmetics, dust lightly with brush.
Delicately scented with organic rose otto.

Bronzing Dust
A bronzing powder that can be worn alone or
over foundation to give the face a sun-kissed
radiance with a touch of shimmer. Delicately
scented with organic rose otto.

Mineral Blush Powder
Using only pure, refined minerals, Miessence® Mineral Blush Powders
provide buildable colour with a choice of matte colours for daytime use (Silk)
or shimmering colours for glistening evenings (Satin). Delicately scented
with pure organic rose otto. Translucent mica reflects light, reducing the
appearance of pores, whilst allowing
your natural skin tone to show
through.
Available in:
Desert Rose Silk/Satin
Apricot Dew Silk/Satin
Ginger Blossom Silk/Satin

Mineral Foundation
Powder

Using only pure, refined
minerals, Miessence® loose
Mineral Foundation Powders
provides silky, lightweight,
breathable coverage whilst
offering natural sun protection.

Sericite mica reflects light, reducing
the appearance of pores and wrinkles

and provides a matte coverage. Delicately 
scented with pure organic rose otto.
Available in: Fair, Medium, Tanned, Dark.

Lip Crème
A creamy matt formula with
intense natural colour blends of
pure mineral pigments (iron
oxides). Comes in a convenient
clasp compact for fingertip
or brush application. Infused with the
delicate aromas of vanilla and honey.
Available in: Plum, Grape, Paprika, Melon,
Cinnamon, Nutmeg

Shimmer Crème for
Cheeks & Lips

A hint of colour with a subtle shimmer for
anywhere you’d like a natural blush of
colour. Comes in a convenient clasp

compact for fingertip application.
Available in: Berry, Cocoa, Peach 

Mascara
Combining the nourishing properties of jojoba oil and shea butter,
the thickening and strengthening properties of beeswax, and the
intensity of colour of long lasting natural mineral pigments,
Miessence organic mascara builds thick, supple healthy lashes.
For ultra-thick, striking lashes, apply several layers allowing time
to dry between applications.
Available in: Pure Black
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